
Athletics and Activities Small Group Meeting #1
07/29/2020

Overview
● OSD has every intention of providing Athletic and Activity opportunities as long 

as circumstances and guidance allows.

ATHLETICS
1. WIAA Update 

a. 2020-2021 WIAA Modified Sports Season Calendar  
b. 2020-2021 COVID TIMELINE COMMUNICATION DOCUMENT  
c. WIAA Communication 07/28  

2. West Central District 3 update- Steve Taylor
3. Communication to community-Mick
4. Middle School Sports

a. Participation down at some schools
b. Transportation already a challenge 
c. Push Fall to Winter, January start
d. Consider wrestling league dates
e. Consideration for option for MS’s withdrawal from WIAA and do 

intramural model with-in district competition
f. MMS numbers up/ Michelle Weber will participate as WIAA MS 

Rep. for OSD  
5. OHS/CHS Competition Opportunities

a. If out of county opponents cannot compete there are options with-in 
county

b. CHS- 5 schools in Thurston County and include OHS possible 
depending on league opponent phases. 

6. COVID Positive case process/protocol- Mick
a. HIPPA & FERPA laws

i. Thurston county health department reports out cases not 
OSD

7. Other
a. Student Recognition- Athletics/ Activities 
b. Talk at a later date in regards to what that can look like virtually
c. Eligibility

i. Attendance requirements? How will attendance affect 
participation if we are in Hybrid or Full Distance Learning?

ii. Grading 
ACTIVITIES

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vRBAgnCcbDMb6B4eo9iwow1JXZ3iKJ1gngUi3JajLfBJH-Lc1TYE23tJWsGwZhe1Xbjr06lrQjSpNr6/pubhtml?gid=258814753&single=true&urp=gmail_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UKKwlm6T3rLyrNLDe2J1MDwkfc407C9o/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSCdpvvWuFyuG8aBz2qS8ymCQlsJ9rm4rDyuZMZecord0Xw6wsoPh-SHrOTRUA6riAJnT_UCTVe4Kv0/pub?urp=gmail_link


1. Identify clubs and activity possibilities 
a. Virtual and/or In-person
b. Recognition/assemblies- Youtube channel, zoom, like in spring, 

send certificates through mail
c. Clubs: Activities Coordinator Associations providing opportunity 

guidance
d. What’s practical based on what the school model is
e. Virtual-DECA, FBLA etc. group meetings work
f. IDEA- Sports/club information fair to get students connected late 

August
g. Push for Athletics/Activities participation as much as allowable

i. Important for student mental health and social emotional
h. Knowledge bowl- online practice, simulate experience challenging 

because close proximity of how they operate
i. Competitions in Nov, Dec, Jan,  could easily be put off till 

later in the year,  will reach out to others and collect info 
i. Speech, Debate may be easier online but not sure

2. Drama- Dallas Meyers
a. Distance model- Virtual

i. WA state thespians events a go- No info from WIAA yet
ii. Competitions still available for students, virtually
iii. Events/performances through zoom, live stream, zoom plays 

written, produce have shows all virtual
iv. Possible outdoor production event?
v. State festival (March- Maybe in person)
vi. Virtual show done in spring- big undertaking
vii. Challenges for some students connectivity
viii. Communication with students
ix. Eligibility criteria, OSD decisions and how they may affect it
x. Vision for academic Drama classes-curricular is draw for 

extra curricular in distance- even in hybrid all will likely need 
to be virtual- guidance seems to be figure it out how to 
manage it virtually

xi. Modify curriculum to focus on process
xii. More individual work

1. Radio plays- podcast format
2. Process, characterization skills, camera skills, 

technical theatre, kits going home with kids
xiii. After school program separate from classes, Some overlap 

3. Music- Joe Dyvig
a. After school on site individual work opportunities?



b. Classes-focus on process, lesson plan assessment, 
c. State solo and ensemble WIAA-WMEA

i. WMEA Board meeting in August, will know more after
d. Virtual performances last Spring 
e. Are Performances or Rehearsals on site possible in small groups 

with all safety precautions in mind?
i. Classrooms aren’t big enough for everyone to be together 

but would like to try and use gym/cafeteria/commons for 
togetherness allowing for social/physical distance

ii. Maybe not during school day but after school day
iii. Suggestion of smaller group rehearsals,  9 member groups? 
iv. Preparation for solo ensemble festival, sectionals to work 

together even if socially distanced.  
v. Even if full distance learning would be nice to offer in person 

opportunities for students.
TRANSPORTATION

1. Many drivers worried about operation and not sure how many drivers will want to 
come back to work.

2. TBD if it’s not safe to have kids in classroom, how will it be safe to transport kids 
on bus

3. Transportation TBD until further guidance comes out
4. Other districts are Planning 100% self transportation for athletics,  

a. Under normal circumstances this is already allowed for local travel but 
would need district directive/approval to allow for out of local area travel

5. Hard for OHS in SPSL because many opponents require further travel 
6. Solution may be to stagger scheduling (ex. Varsity, JV and C team games held 

on separate days to limit the number of kids to transport.) 
  

Other Discussion Comments: 

● Teacher training needs will be guided by what the school model is. 
● MS and HS- anticipate ASB revenue loss

○ Federal gov. Cares act?  Could schools tap into those funds 
○ concern is for 2021-22 school year for Athletics/Activities without the 

opportunity for fundraisers and events in 2020-21  
○ Put in for use not sure what is spoken for already

● MS no fundraisers this year, no $$ for Sports. Are there fundraisers that
● Kellen- Transportation- Distance or Hybrid

○ Is there a way to get kids to competition? 
● 5 day practice and games instead of 4 since seasons will be shortened-Mick and 



Mel will discuss
● Matt concern about transportation costs

○ Cares act. First bill to pay,  anticipate those costs that will help pay for 
curriculum

● Coaching salaries stay same?  MOU will come out to say that coaches will get 
paid at the start of modified season, 3 equal payments

● Year Round bus monitors, playground monitors 12 mo.?
● Dallas- transportation- equity- not every kid can get to school consider flexibility 

in making it part of grade
○ Consider barriers and reducing them, kids need access

● Not all kids can self transport.
● Tech support, no camcorder and post via internet, proactive in Providing 

technology for mobile using, hardwired to internet
○ Invite Marc Elliot to next meeting

● Elementary instrumental music plan 
○ how to support the teachers and provide opportunity for students

● Michelle- PAF’s for Coaches? To be paid at time of sports season.  
● Matt- there was reduction in transportation cost to schools from Spring 2020- 

○ Can cost savings be applied to Athletic/Activity AV equipment needs. 
● MS Athletic, Communications to postpone to January


